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Poor Motor Performance Linked to Poor Academic Skills
Oct. 28, 2013 — Children with poor motor
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Study at the University of Jyväskylä.
Children who performed poorly in agility, can't beat free
speed and manual dexterity tests and
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had poor overall motor performance in
0
the first grade had lower reading and
arithmetic test scores in grades 1-3 than
1 children with better performance in
1 More
motor tests. Especially children in the
lowest motor performance third had
poorer reading and arithmetic test
scores than children in the other thirds. These associations were
stronger in boys than girls. Unexpectedly, however,
cardiovascular fitness was not related to academic skills.
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The findings of the study highlight the importance of motor
performance and movement skills over cardiovascular fitness for
children's school success during the first years of school. The
academic development of children with poor motor performance
should be carefully monitored and appropriate actions to support
the development of reading, arithmetic and movement skills
should be started when needed.
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